
£*m, (Eatdctt & giausfhoW.
Planting Apple. Orchardß.

"2, 2l «?» ">'<= tl.e ttee. in our

ISnle orchard are planted too distant-

«nart Many farmers look upon

tL Bpnce usually occupied by or-

chards as almost so much waste.

Thev say we get so litlle fruit from

the ground taken up by the trees, and

we fannot cultivate the orchard., as

wo should like, from injury to the

roots &c., BO that we are forced, on

the score of economy to abandon ap

pie raising. Now practically an orch-
ard should he an Ex

cept for grass, it should be left un

cultivated, after the trees have reach-

ed say about four inches in diameter

We can see no reason why a good

crop of grasses, should not be con-

tenuously produced for a quarter or a

third of a century, without disturb
ance Atop-dressing of manure once

fn two or three years, know, has

produced fine yields of grass annually

Ef two crops. The trees have little
or no influence upon the crop of grass

indeed if they possess any, itis affor-

ding a heavier swath under the trees.

Ilence, instead of setting out young

orchards thirty and thirty five feet

apart reduce the distance to

XLv. in ,t. s n
.
c,r,

form : and if at any time the trees

should threaten to become a little
crowded, prevent it by additional
pruning. This is our theory.

The leading purpose of an orchard

should be to obtain fruit; next the crop

that will do the least damage to

the trees. This is grass Grass

however, will not do any damage to

the apple trees, but the contrary.

It keeps the soil moist and of a uni-

form temperature?protecting the

roots in summer against heat and

drought, and in winter against severe

effects of alternative thiwing and

f"{tshould also be remembered, in

setting out young orchards, to get

trees as low-branched as possible.
They will generally not grow so hig i,

\u25a0while the low boughs will protect the

trunk against the intense rays of the

sun in the &ummer months, which are

frequently very injurious to the

health and productiveness of the

trees .? Telegraph.

SELECTINO SEED CORN. An Illi-

nois correspondent of the Independs
ent writes : "Last spring and early
summer thers was some discussion
about selecting seed corn. Some ad-

vised shelling the tips off and reserv-
ing the middle of the ear for planting.
One man said one grain on the same

cob is as good as another. Had he

been a raiser of corn he would have

known better. Some ten years ago
Iplanted an ear of corn to test the

difference between the produce of the
kernels of both ends and the middle of

the same car,and will give you the re-
sult. The soil was just alike, the cul
tivation the same,and thecrop very dif-

ferent. I planted the first two rows
from the large end of thceir,tho next

two rows from the middle, and the

last two rows from the tip or small
end ; and planted all the same morn-

ing The large end produced fair

sized ears, with irregular rows, I
much as you will find them at that

end of the ear. The middle ker-
nels produced large mostly
straight-rowed and fair. The tips
brought forth nubbins only ; there

was not a f:iir ear on the two rows of

corn. This is an experimental fait
which you may use as you please. ?

I have raised corn more or less for

forty years ; and now plant only about
half, or at most two-thirds, of the
kertiels on each ear of corn ; and
I generally raise good crops."

This agrees with an experiment of
"An Old Farmer," whose communi-

cation appeared in the last German-
town Telegraph, and is simply in ac-

cordance with natural causes and com-

mon-sense.

SAUSAGE.? llou3keepers will do
well to preserve the following first-
rate receipt for sausage :

To every twelve pounds of meat
take three tablespoons of salt not
much heaped, three tablespoons black
pepper, eight tablespoons of sage and
a teaspoon half full of red pepper.

Good sausage is splended with
buckwheat cakes in winter, and I got
this recipt from a friend whose saus-

auge is always good as long as it lasts.

Bra CROPS.? -A Farmer near Law-
rence, Kansas, raised this year 80
acres of corn, with 80 bushlcs to the

acre ; 20 acres wheat, 30 bushels to

the acre ; and 10 acres of pot»t««s ;
350 bushels to the -acre. Value of
the crop, 05485. So say 3 the Law-
renco Journal.

EQUAL parts of the tincture of per-
chlorido of iron and compound tinc-
ture of gentian, makes a capital ton-

ic for horses suffering from genoral
debility. Ono ounce of the mixture
is the dose, twice daily.

RECLAIMED LANDS deteriorate, and
soon relapse into their original wild
state and become full of sour grass,
unless the ditches and drains areclear-
ed out frequently. Now is the time to
do tins work.

BOSTON GINGERBREAD.? One pound
of butter, one pound of sugar, one
pint molasses, one pound of flour, six
eggs, ono gill of cold water, one tea-
spoon soda, one quart of fruit?-
ron and raisons.

AMERICAN CmZEN^
Ornamental, plain, fancy, card Book

AND

bbnoju jol
In Krarna' Building. Seeond Story, op-

poalte .lack's Hotel* Mall Street,

BUTLER PA.

WE ARB PREPARED TO PRINT, ON BIIORT NOtCB
liill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Dills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, Ac.

BEING FURNISHED WPTn

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornament*. Rule*, Cute, &c*»"

IN TUB COtMfY, i
We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PRINTING
Neatly, Promptly, k»d ay Übaso.tablb Haw,

in a style to e*eel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
HKII.I.F.IJ WORKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet tße
wants of the cOthmunity, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
beeu already conceded to this establish- J
.nent, for
TASTE IN COMPOHTTION

AND

Elcijnnoo In Press AVorte.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition. Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
lite comparison, from getting Out a Caro
ct a single line to an illuminated Poster,
V t work of any number of pages.

PROFESSIONAL C&BDS.
L. Z. MITCHELL,

A**«»w>»»\u25a0*
fg- Office N. E. Corner of Diamond, liutlpr, pa -%?

J. X. A J. IMKVIIVOK,
Attorneys at Law,

office, on 9. E. of Dlatnand anil MainSt. Bntler. Pa.

Cbarlc* IF?andle«R,
jm. -

offlco, on Foitfh west coiner of Diamond, Bntler, Pa

JOHN M. TIIOMPSoN, EDWIX ITON

THOMPSON & LYON,
mmW

Hj"Office, on Maiußtreet. Bntler, Pa

OtO. A. BLACE, GEO. W. FLEECER

BLACK & FLEEGER,
V <» KIVEVe AT 1- A. IV,

AND PENSION ANDCLAIM AOENTB.
Sf9~ Offlrfl on Main ntruet, oppuaito Schneidctnan't

Clc tiling Store, Butler, Pe. |no i>, ly.

«« . . JHt-
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wfllattend toall bnaineaaentn«ted tohiienre prompt-
ly. Special attention fiVon to the eollcctiona of Itn-

fionf. Hack l*<iy and Hountiei.
Willalao not a« agent for those wishing to bny or

aell real estate.
OITIro on Sonth side of Diamond, In Brodin'a building,

Butler Pa.

W. J. YOUNG,"
ATTORNEY A.T LAW.

J. W. YOUNG, Surveyor.

Benzonia, Bemie Co.,

wApril 21, 1567,1y. Michtgtw.

A. M. M'CAUDLESS, JE.,
Attorney at Law,

Office, South-west Corner of Diamond
(That formerly occupied by Hon. Chaa. C Snlllvan.)

May16, 'ig.?ly) fIUTLEII,I*A.

W&vm l. EMS A1»
Attorney at Law,

rerun! lv returned from California, baa
reaumcd rl.e practice » Law in Butler.

Particular attention given tobnaineaa, in the Bt«te
of Calir.n nia, eap cially collection* ; havinf made ar-

rangementa withrftpnntiMr partem in that btate.
otll.-o in R'tvd'x Hnilding, MainStreet.
August 14th. 1867?6 moe.

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Physlolun u.i»<l Surgeon

Office immediaieiy oopotite Walker'a buildings
Butler. Dw. ft, I*WB.

W. S. HUSELTOJr, M.
(Late of Olt I'. S Army,)

>'o. <l7 Federal Htreet,
Orricr HoFRn: )

From S tu 10 A. M.
« Sto 6P. M. 112 ALLEGHENY CITT
i< 7to 9 " I May W. 67. 3 moe

SEWING-.
MRS. T J LoWM IN,

Wonld reapectfhllv Inform the eltliwns ..f this p!ace
that she i*prepared to d«» all hinde of sewing, euch as

Dreas Making, Paqnea. Of-ntu* Shirts, and Children's an-
narel Also, Local Agent for Wheeler and WUaon'e
Sewing Machines. Feb. 20, 1567, tf.

GEORGE ROSE
House, Sign & Ornamental Painter.

Paper Waning Done on «he Shortest Notice.

BCTi.aa.Ang. 28, 18A7? ly,

WILLP. QRAHAIC BYRKB

ÜBAIIAnA BYRXE,

Fashionable Hatters,
Mo. 54 St Clair Street.

(Between Liberty and Penn gtreeU, opposite St. Clal
Hotel)

' PITTSBUROU, PA-

Hats. Capt k Straw Goods of every
style and quality,

At tlie very Lowest Prices.
Maya, IS«7. lyr.

FP.AKK H^TOHNSTON, M. D.,

IltitlorCounty, Pa.
Willpromptly attend to all busiuee* entrusted to hla

care.
REFERENCES:

Dr. Crawford, Cooperatown. Pa.
Dr. Snowden. t'ranklin. Pa.
Dr Unsaler. Cochrauton, Pa.
Dr. Fowler. IlarrisTille,Pa.
Drs. Fimter k Huffman. Clintonvllle, Pa.
Dr. CentreTille, Pa.
Dr. Livingston, 44 u (julyS,*B7?ly

PKOPI.EN TEA STORE.

Wilson & Underwood,
WUOLBBALB h BET AILDIAIIKSI*

TEAS, - CHOICE
gijamilgajroccrits.

No. 19 Soutb West Diamond,

Adjoining Bepler's Hotel,
ALbEGHENV CITT,pA

One of the cKtaptst and best Wholesale and Rtiai
iStore* in the t\oo cities, (kill and oar Stock and
Priou. ( May *62 JAuea-

DRY

Goons*
IT* ? ? 1 OX V*

HEAD

QUARTERS!

Just Opening

NEW GOODS,

AT

D. T. PAPE CO.,

BUTLER, PA.
September 11, '67?4t,

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
THE subscribers hare on hand and are dallyroceiving

at their Store-Room,opposite Peter Duffy \u25a0 InButler

An Extensive Assortment
or

I>rtig*, lllje Stuflfe,

Nedlctnes, ll'at.Medicines,
Oils, (Toilet Soap,

Paints, (Perfumery,

AND THE

Q, ft ©le © 81 Liquors
for chemical and medicinal purpose*. Also, allkinds of

UHUBHKH, NOTIOXS, 45c0.,

\u25a0Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

11l the Grocery Department
will he found Flour, Bacon, Fish, Coffee, Teas, Bugn
finned Fruit of all kinds; in short every article
Family use. Also

Nails.
Glass,

Glassware,
Queens ware Hardware

Stoneware,
Bucketst

Tubs,
And a general assortment of Tobacco and Cigars.

The highest market prica nald 'or all kinda of pro-
duce inexchaage for Oo^ 4 *

Bell & Dietfenbacher.
fune 12, 1807?ly.

MAIM*taatm
im: ajeust STREET.

Opposite Jack't Hotel,) IImm * \u25a0 I*a«.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the pub )lie that liehas constantly on hand,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
FROM THE HARMONYMILLS.

A LHO,

Teat, Coffee, Sugars, Syrup, Cheese,
Ham, Dried Beef, Fish, Pota'

toes, Apples, Canned and
Dried Fr nit s,

and everything usually found in a first class Grocery
Store. Conffctionaries of all kinds and of ever
riety. Also,

Cigarci, Tobacco, Ac. Ac.
We are determined to sail as low as tha lowest. Give

ns a call.
Sept.B, '67?tf] PATTON KEARNS,

J. M. GILHEY,

DENTIST,
Office On Main st., South ofPost Office

IIUTLER, FA.
June », 1887, lyr.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned offers for sale, hif VALUABLE

FARM, situate in Alleghany township, Butler county,
Pa., consisting of

Two Hundred and Eighteen Acres
of land. About One Hundred Acres Cleared, and fenced
and in a good state of cultivation ; two Dwelling bona
es, Stable, Ac., thereon This Farm Is within three
miles of Kmlenton, and the Allegheny Vally Kail Road,
now being rapidly constructed. Is wall watered and
timbered, ana will be sold cheep.

For Terms, inquire of the subscriber on the premises,
rof E. M'Junkln, Esq., of Butler. Title indisputable,
septlS, *7?tf.l JAMBS H. MMAHA*

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery
A CL'BB 18 WABBAHTBDby DU. TOBIAS' CBLBBBATBD

VENETIANLINIMENT, if used when firet taken by
persona of temperate habits. This medicine has een
known In the United State.over 'in years. Thousands
have used it, and found itnever failed to enreany com
plaint for which it was recommended, and all those who
first tried it,are now never without it. In the Cholora;
of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 cases and loat 4, being

, called in too lata to do any good.
DIRECTIONS.?Take a teaapoonful Ina wine-glaaaof

I artery half hoar for twoh* ours, and mb the abdo-
men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay
the thirst, take a lump of ice in the month, about the
sice of amarble every ten minutes Itla warranted per
fectly innocent to take internally. Sold byall drug

i gists, price 40 aad 80 cent* pMWt, *6 Ccmrtland £ i» r«rk I

WORM LOZENGES,
ARK, WITHOUT EXCEPTION ,

The Most Extraordinary Medicine of
the Age,

Comprising, ?« tlirv do, ftKHAKKABLKPOWER IN
KXPBLLINQ WOKMS, with

PLEASANT TASTE AND PERFECT SAFBTT.

TUiT COXT.IIS

NO MERCURY,
NO MINERAL.

NO TURPENTINE,
NO OIL OF WORMBEKD,

NO POTSON,
NOTHING INJURIOUS.

They are Entirely Vegetable.

RVMPTOMS OP WORMS!
Itching of the nose feveriabccsH, twitching or stort-

ing suddenly during sleep, pain in the stomach, loss of
flesh, paleness with hectic, appetite sometimes Voracious,

at others feeble, a dullness ol the eyes, drowsiness, a
Iw*lle<l upper lip, tongue whitely furied and studtied
Mithred spits, f«-fl«* or garlic breath, grinding of teeth
during sleep, a sensation of lodgment in the throat, an
unnatural craving for dirt, chalk or clay, and
rritabilityof temper, cholic, lit*and |nvjsy.

INTESTINAL WORMS
Are among the first to undermine the constitution in
the list of Il'senses. They nfttn occasion Severe disease,
ending sometimes fatally, particularly when they a»-
cend to the stomach. Their presonco in their most or-
dinary situation is attended with unfavorable eflects
upon the general health.

EMINENT MEN ASSERT
That all are more or less troubled with worms, and that
mr.ny die annually from this cause, who, by the timely
administration of a proper remedy would be saved. As
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENOES may he taken without
any unpleasant results, and as most chiblicn are Jbttd of
them, their use Is recommended to those apparently
healthy, and thus dispel the cause of what would pro-
duce suffering.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE.
Various remedies have from time to time, been recom-

mended, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Turpen-
tine, Ac., so that dangerous and even fatal consequences

ere produced. The necessl y of a sato and pure rctnedj
has caused much research and study by the proprietors
of FELLOWS' WORM LOZENOES. They are bosilive-
lywire, pleasant and effectual They do not killworms
but act by making their dwelling placa disagreeable to
them. In order, however, to guard consumers against
deception by a base compound, the analysis of Dr. A
A. IIAYKB,State Assayer, proving the above statement,
is annexed.

"1 hsveanalyzed the WORM LOZKXOE£ prepared by
Messrs. Fellows ACo , and find that they ate free from
Mercury and other metallic or mineral matter. These
I.or.enges are skillfully compounded, pleasant to tlie
taste, sare, yet sure and effectual Intheir action.

Respectfully, A.A. lIAYS.M.D, \
Assij er fo the State of Mass.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That FALLOWS* WORM LOZENGESare prepared with
great care from the concentrated extracts of two plants
They do not act es a purgative or emetic, will not debil-
itate the patient, are s<> simple an infant devour a
wholebox without harm, and willat the same ;im«expel
the worms in an extraordinary manner.

49-FKLLOWB' WORM LOZENGE Is th*oiilyWorm
Remedy in existence combining harmless qualities with
delicious taste and amazing power.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
FIVE BOXES FOR A DOLLAR

The signature of FELLOWS A CO. Is attached to each
genuine box.

Sold by Medicine Dealers Generally.
PREPARED ATTHE

Hew England llolanieDcpot
108 THE PKOPRIETOR,

J. C. FRENCH.
DEM AS RNFS ACO, General Agents", New York

April9, 1867. 6 mm. Eot

NOTICE.
The Directors of Falrview School district will meet in

Fairview on the 2iftl Saturday of Oct. neit to employ
seven teachers, preference given to males Wagee S3O
for gcod certifies tea.

I By order of the Board
A. L. CAMPBELL Sec'y

Sep. 25 1867-3t.

AdmiiilN!rator'M Notice.
ESTATE OF FORESTER BROWN, DECD.

NOTICED hereby given that le'ters of Administra
ti«m on the esta eof Forester Brown, late of Pe»»n

township, dee'd., have this day, (Sept. 11, IMJ7.) been
granted to the undersigned: therefore, ail person*
knowing thein«vlvea indebted to said eat ate, will make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
tne same will present them properly authenticated for
settlem- nt SARAII A. BROWN,

Sept 18, IS67?3t) Adui'x.

JOHN N. SIE.VON,
Confectioner and Cake Baker,

Ifo. IOU Federal Street,

Allegheny city, Fa.
Ice Cream, Soda Water, Fruits, Nuts. Jellies, Pickles,

Ac., always on hand.
Partlculfr attention paid to orders.

May 22, 18C7, lyr

Adiiiinistrutor'H Notice.
ttSTATK or 1. U. BROWN. Dfcu'D.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of mlnistra
tlon on the estate of I. H. Brown, .ue of Mcrcetownship. But It*r county, Pa, dee'd, have this day

(September 151, 1867,) .»een granted to the undersigned;therefore, allperson* knowing themselves indebted toraid estate, will make immediate payment, and thoae
having claima against the same will pr~ssnt them
properly authenticated for settlement,

ALEXANDERBROWN
Sept. 18,18*7?4t.J Actm'r.

A Single Boa of BRANDRETHB PILL Cjaiin
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes c
dlpibda any where in the world besides; flftyflve
nylsnre physicians use them in tbei* practice to theexclusion of o«h*r purgatives. The first letter of tbeii
value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they ate bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued aicknesa a ill
bo of the past. Let those who know tbem apeak right
out in their favor. It is a duty which will save life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season, it is dangerous na It la prevalant
but Br*ndre%'s Pills afford an invaluable and efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent the
collection of thoee impurities which, when insufficient
quantities.cause so much danger to the body's huaitu.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain In the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Brea stt
Bone, Sudden Falntness and Costivsness. Sold bye all
respectable Dealers in Medicines

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF ELIZABETHTUTTLK,DECD.

WHEREAS, Letters, Testamentary totbesctats of
Elizabeth Tuttls. Lite of Centre township, But-

Jer <*»unty r dee'd, have this day v Sept. 14, 1867;, bsen
granted to the undersigned by the Register t>f said
county ; «ll pei sons indebted to said estate, are here»

\u25a0 by required to make immediats payment, and all psr-
; sof.s having claims or demands against the same will
prtsent them duly authenticated for settlement to the

i subscriber.
I *ptl*,-If?] ft. O TUTTLTS.

J. Ufppely H. H. Miller

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealers In

FLOUR and FEED,
OATS, CORN, HAY,SALT, Etc.,

A&SalHE'lSlJejXr'irj) JPISSJST'iio

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars

as-Highest Price paid for Oats and Ora.-^l

Consignments Solicited.
June sth, 1867?1j.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
A FTER MORE THAN Bl.\ YEARS EXPERIENCE

xV In »>y business,and a Winters labor in in selectingthe be»t material, and constant oversight in the making
of the same, by

FIRST CL4BB WORKMEN,
I have now on hand the largest and best lot of

CARRIAGES,
ntGOIES,

fiII.KF.YS.
WAGORB, Ac.,

qoth light and heavy, ever offered to the people o
Butler county, ; which Iwillsell

CHEAP FOR CASH,
TrFamily Carriages, Shifting Top Buggies, Open and Ruggles?ln

Ruggles?ln shot t. I think ! ran furnish al-
most any thing in the vehicle line, made of the best
EaKtorn timber. Spilngs and axle*; and finished in a
manner not excelled in cities Kast or West, and bettor
adapted f»r out mad* than Eastern work.

Shop and Ware-room on Cunningham street, East of
and near Mardorfs Tinnety, Butler. Pa.

GEO. 0. ROESSINO.
REFERENCES;

We, the nnatrslgned. take pleasure in recommending
to the ptfblic, the work of Gen. t\ Ro«sslng. We have
used his manufacture ef Carriages? they have given
satisfaction, and are well adapted fn our roads.

Chaklk* M'CA*ni.rf»3,
J. 0. * W. Campukll,
I)r. Stephen llkai>f.n,
R. C M A nor,
DR. FRICKESSrri*

no. 17?tf. Wm. 8.4 A G. Botd.

DRUGS! DRUGSI DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is stillcarrying on the Drug busiqes in the old stand in

KOYU'g BLOCK,

Main S.-ja, -
- Bj I er, Pa,

We have constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced
rates, a pursqaality of

Drags, Litharge,

Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,
White Lead, Alcohol,

Red Lead, Linseed Oil,
Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.

Rottlefe, Ylaln, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGKS,
PURE GROUND SPICES, SC.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
\u2666A. WINES AND LIQUORS for medical and mechani-
cal purposes. -%* Wines lor Sacramental use, furnished
at cost.

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful for past f*vors, wt invito the public gene
ally to call and examine our stock We are conflden
that wo can sell at as reasonable rates aa any similar
establishment in the county.

Book Agent* Wanted

To Solicit Orders for n New I/ltwtrateil

BIBLE 01CT10NABY.
(COMPLETE INONE VOLUME )

rpilE Dictionary embodies the result* of the most
X recent study, rewarcb, and in»eat gation, of nhont

sixty-five of Ui« mo*t eminent and advanced Bible
Scholars now living* Clergymen of all denominations
approve it, and regard itas the beat work of Its kind in
tlie Engllnh language, and due which ought to be in the
hand* of every Bible reader In the land.

In circulating this Work. Atrents will find a pleasant
aq«l profitable employment. The numerous objections
which are u-ually sncouutered in selling ordinary works
will not exist with tkit.

But, on the contrary, encouragement and friendlyaid
will attend the Agent, making his labors agreaabls, use-
ful, and lucrative.

lilies, rutoed Clergymen. School Teachers, Karmera,
Students, and all othera who possess enemy, are wan-
ted toasaist InCanvassing every Town C J in
the country, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be offered

For particulars, apply to, or addies*
PARMELKK BROTHERS.

sept4, 6t ] "11 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.KITXKMU Lift m..T. , t >7/'L HOORT

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
"IIIIKundersigned having as-oclated ihemselve* in ths
L Tailoring busiues*, would respectfully say to ths

public in general that they have just received the Pall
and Winter Fashions, ar d are prepared to makeup
clothing in the latest and moat approved style PlsJf
call and examine our Fash ions and Specimens of met.

and boys' wear. Special attention jflven to boys' cloth-
ing. EITKNMULLER.WIUTK A CO.

August 12, IBCC?tf.

\fONEY FREE AS WATER.?IO.OOO ACTIVE
It JL lA»cal and Traveling Agents, Male or female, of
ail ages, are wants'! to solicit trade Inevery City,Town,
Hamlet, Woikahop and Factory, throughout the entire
wot Id,for ths most saleable novelties ever known.?
400 per cent. proAt ami RKADY SALE WHEREVER
OFFERED. Smart men and women can make from $5
to S6O p«r day, and no risk of loss. Asmall capital re-
quired offrom to sU)o?the money invested
the greflttr 'he profit. Ao mone;j in advance
?toe firtt tendlh* article* and receive pay afterward*.
Ifyon actually wish to make money rapidly andeaaily,
writs for fall partsculars and addrefv,

MIL.VOKk 00 . (From Paris,)
'\u25a0» '/W>"Bff>adway, New Tor* City.

will he iftsrs'l t y dealt wit

mil mi itism.
! 9.1

OF AL ElltfD £.
undersigned takes pleasure In announcing 1J_ Their many friends, uua the public generally, tbathej better are prepared than ever before tu famish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY <fc SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony ot these who have been /Hilt
/Hilt and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
IS, that they are larger, ef Superior quality and grow
BETTER than thoee brought from foreign numerics,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
can be had tn thto courtty and vicinity. Persona desi-
rous ofpurchasing, aro requested to call and examineour spjendld variety. Itwillamply repay, any person
that w isbes good ft-nlt, and at an early day from re-
planting, to purchase of os, ea our trees are extra large
and good. A numberof reliable agents can find profit-
able employment,by calling upon the subscriber liring
21-2 miles west of Butler, Pa.

..\u25a0 » ,
Sila.a Pearce & Sons.Butler, NOT. 7 66.

A. J. PAHTECOST,
ffo. 158 Federal Street,

Next Door to the Corner of the Diamond,

Allegheny, -
- Penn'a.

HAVINO JUST RECEIVED A LARUE ANDWELL
SELECTED stock of

HARI)WABK&«m,ERY
Imported direct from the manufacturer*, consisting o

Builder's Hardware,

Cooper*,
IlluekMulilis,

and Butcher

TOOLS,
Hoscftiriiisnliiu 11nrdvrnre,

FAR MRKG UTENSILS. IROX, STEEL,
NAILS, GLASS. WHITELEAD,

SASH, punr, t(c.

Feels confident lie can offer Inducements to Whole-
sale and Retail buyers. and would most nspectfullv
ask your patronage. with the assurance that itwill be
to y..nr fhtrroet to dobusiness with hlin

April '67, no 18

Xotlre to Collector*.

TUB Collectors of the several township* of nutlet
county aro hereby notified that we ore under the

necessity of calling upon them fir immediate payment
of taxes in their ban ix,to Bieet the demands now upon

Pay up or we will be compelled to collect by legal
process.

A. C. CHRISTIE, )
WM DICK. > Com'rs.
JNO W BRANDON, >

Attest:
Geo. W. KNEIM, Com'rs Cl'k.

Aug2l. «7

BUTLER

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very beat heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Tarns,

ftf every kind and color, which we will sell as low to
cash buyers, if not lower than the/ can be had East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,

White, Blown,
or Grey Flannels.

Warranted to hare NO SHODDY in them, *go to
(he Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., it you wan

lleavy CONN! mere*,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY In them, goto th*
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

NTOCKIXtt I'ARX,
Warranted to have no Shoddy In It, goto the Butler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FULLERTON.
Dec 4, M..tf

MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE.
TlyfllS. J, AM.INOTOV unnonncM to the public tb«t
iVI "he has opened a Millineryand Triramit.g Store,

three doors North of Sykee' Orocery, where she will
pay particular attention to Dress Making and all kinds
of VatAilySewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TIIIWWI.VO,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Drsn Making and Family Sewing,

New Style Promenade & Party Skirts,
FLOWERS, RlfeßONg, LACKS ASD GLOVES.

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties.

MRS. J. ADtISOTO*,

THREE DOORS NORTH OF BYKES* GROCERY,

vol. 4, no. lfi-tf. Main Street Bntler, Pa.

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY RBV. INGRAHAMCOBBIN, A M.

rriHTS work contains all the plant of th« Commen
I tarl.M, and is n«Mt an I.if convenient size for family

n<c It willrequire bat little examination t.» nee that
this edition of the Sacred Writings embraces many fea-
tures never before combined in one volume, and Is a
valuable acquisition to the family circle and the Bibli-
cal student Some of the moet important and distin
gnishing features of this bible are :

1. Seven hundred Wor>d Engtsvings. 9. Many thou-
sand marginal reference*. 3. Three finely executed
Steel Engravings. 4. Numerous improved readings.
5. Acorrected chronological order. 6 An exposition
of each chapter, containing th esse nee of the beet Com-
mentator*, with much original matter by the editor.

I 7. The poetical hooks in the metrical form. 8 Reflec-

i Mons drawn from the subjects of the chapier.and giving
in a condensed form it*spiritual import. 9. Questions
at the end of each chapter, for family examination.
10. Dates affixed tothe chapters, for each morning and
evening's reading, rompriaing the whole Bible in a year.
To these have letely been added two very desirable
featurea, vis : Itcontains a family photograph depgrt-
tnent in connection with the family record, and nn ->x-

tendtd concordance. It is one of the most desirable
Biblee published. The work contains nearly fifteen
hundred crown quarto pages, printed from clear and
beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerous engravings,
and is bound in three different and beautiful styles.

Rev John Davis, of Conn<x[nenessing township, Is
Agent for Butter County. Post Ofllce Address,

WIIITESTOWN, Buti«r County, Pa.
Slarch, no 14-s. jr-tf

Drs Dieffenbaoher & Lefevre.
rt ******

1

extracting and adjusting the teeth dons witL the b2l
materiaUand in the best manner particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

petition; as operators thsj ranlsamong the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advicefree of charge. Office?-In Boydv
ViildingJoflerson StTee*. Bntler Ps.

Doc »,laW

THIRD ARRIVAL
?or-

NEW GOODS,
t

There is a Store on Msln Strset,
Where ell the swains and maidens meet,
To help their "soles" and save their feet,
Just three doors north of M'Aboy's store.
You've surslv been in their before.*?
Lives HUSELTON, up to esn in lsatfcer.

He seltshls ladies' gaiters at one dollar twenty cts. pair
Andevery kind of hoots A shoe# of gents k la-lies* ware,
And HIat fuen Tow prfess that none need barefoot go,
While UUSKITOH and his leSthtr arc making such a snow

AT HUgSXTOHS CHEAT

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where you willfind the largest and beat assorted stock,
of BOOTS and SHOES in town, Jutt purchased in the
East r

A-lldSa SJISW dDIBSa
Hj.toA eon.(«t« in p»rt or (Womin'i Mlmm' ekll

Jreo .) Luting tod glare kid flatten.

Poish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampico

and graned
Morocco Boots,

Also, complsts stock of Mens 1 and Boys' Wars, son-
? slstiug in part of

LASTING, FRENCH AND COMMON CALF OUTERS

FRENcn AND COMMON CALF BOOTS,

(hand work warranted,)

KIP AND UPPER BOOTS.

Also MKXS'Ptocon Snout, (only $2 SO perpair.)
Also, a complete stl»tVof

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
My stock of leather and finding! consists in part of

Kids and Moroccos of atl kinds,
Roans of all colors,

French and COUIIUOD Call - Skin*/
Kip, UppM- and Sole Leather.

Sola 'eathor comfit. of ORON'OCO, CALIFORNIA
B. A. Hole.

Also, Lasts, Pegs, Thread Nails, Root-trees, Ac Ev#"
ry thing a Shoemaker uses he can find at B. t\ IfL'SEL
TON>, three doors North of M'Aboy Bros. Stote, But
ler, Pennsylvania.

49*This stock you willfind Is selectsd on the prla
ciples that a tailor would make s better coat than a
blacksmith, so yon may expect to flad a better qnalltv
of Boots and SHOES at a Shoe store than at a dry'
goods store.

To short time and cash bnyers we offer superior in-
ducements. Call and examine my stock. !fo trouble
to show goodi.

Particular attention paid to orders.

It. C. Hi)MKI/r©!¥,
no. SO. 9tnos.) Btll.Kß,Pa-

Cunningham & Richey
HAVING associated together ip thegroceoy husli»«*s,

they are r.ow prepared to farniih the pnblic ».ltb

CHOICE VEGKTAHLF^
FRESH FISH,

WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,
Cheese, Dried l'teef, «*-e.

We nave a full stock of canned fruit,such

PEACHES,
BLACKBERRIES.

ORE EN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOES,
PEARS/

In the Confectionery lins ws srs wsll sop ptisdw

Candies,
Cove Oysters,

(Jreen Apples,
Tobtieeo,

Cigars.
Nate/

ORANGE* A*l» LESONH.
49p- Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Vogeley House,

may, no 24-tf. MAIVSTREET, BUTLER, PA.

Pf. W. M. W?tmop,

ST
TAS b*en in snccessful practice for a number of

JX yaars, with the experience of the different Ho»-
Itiliin Europe and America Army and Hospital
urgeon during the late American war, continnss to

tend to all professional cases at his office,

Kb. 838 Filbert St., Philadelpaia.
No Patent Medicine*are used or recommended; tfeo

remedies administered are tht»ee which will not break
down the constitution, but renovate the system fr<m» all
injurtes ithas sustained from mineral medicines, and,
leave the systsm in a healthy and psrfectly cured cen-
ditlon

l>yapepala.
thstd istressin«r disease and fell destr»yer of health and
happiness, undermining the constitution and yearly
carrying thousands t*> unsimely graves, csn most em
pbatically be enred.

MELANCBOLL Y, ARRRRA tION,
that state of alienation and weakness of the mind whkfc

,jende's persons incapable of enjoying ;he pleaeuree er

performing the duties oflife.

R/IEUMATISM.
in any form 01 condition, chronic or acute, warranted
curabie. . ,

EF!LEI'S ft
or falling sickness, a>l chronic or stubborn cases ef'

FEMALE DISEASES,
radfc* Ijremoved; Salt Rheum and eveiy description of
ulcerations; Piles and scrofulous disease* which kav«
halTled all previous me Ilealskill, ran he cui'ed by n»y
treatment; and 1 do say alldi-wmM. (yes
can be cur«wf by wearing my Medicated Jacket, which
is a protection to the I..rigs against all cliun^esOf Weath-
er In allclimates Having In lor yearn the
canse and character of intermittenta (fover ijnd %gud) in
all parts of the t'nit«el States, will enre periiianet.tiv all
chronic or acute ;anes of ague and nervous diseases ia a
few days.

Cancer Cured Without the Knife or Drawing Blood

Tape Worm, that droad to the human family for yea
can he rmnov«?«t with two or three doses of my
di«covere<l remedy, warranted In ail case*. l> niuttattoa
in the Kngiish an«l <lerm*n languages Will visits
any distance if desired. Maybe addressed by letter
(confidentially) and medicine sent with proper direc-
tions to an; part of the conntry.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
PHILADELPIHA.

Ang. SSth, 1867?1y

UNiuN

AGRICULTURAL WORK&
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B. SMITH & CO., Proprietors,
IVfANOFACTUIm MOWKRS RKAPgaa. R AILWAT

I IVI or Kndloes Chain and Uver Powem of Varloaa
ai7.es, Tlireshers and Sepaiators. Farm Mills, Cidar
Mills,Cane Millsand Sorghum Evaporators, Corn BkUU
ers. Dog Powers for Churning, and all other Agricultu-
ral Machinery.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
ofall kinds don- on sfcftrt notloa. Machines ofmj

kind built f.w parties. TTs»ing ha«l an experiencs ofIS
years in Patents and Patent Business, are prepared Is

make models, applications, Ac.. for parties desiring la
take oat patents Having fitted up our factory With

NEW & IMPROVED MACHINERY,
selected the best eastern makes in person, and
employing none but 'he best Mechanics, are prepared
to do work in the t*est style and manner Having so
cured the services of a first class pruteflt Maker era
also prepared to raako any kind or stria of patterns.

Particular attention Paid to repairing Mowing asd
Reaping Machines, snd machinery in gousral.

He solicit and hope by attention and cars .to atfgl
the patronage of partlee wishing work done. *

Orders from a dfcUnce promptly attendsdto.
Addrees, A SMITH h CO..

yuly 17, lift, *mr+. tee%asver. Pa.


